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Modern biotechnology
and biosafety in Africat
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r By Augustine Andoh and Dr
! Mar~~:!tO!ta~,Ati~po_

BIOTEell is ulilhing the sci-
ences of biology, chemistry,
physics, cngluccrtng, comput-

ers. and information technology to
develop tools and products rhat hold
grellt promise, lriuvolvcs the tech-
lIological applications that use bio-
logical systems, living IIrgallislllS or
their derivatives to make or modify
prod ucts OJ' processes. '

Humans have spent thousands or
years selecting and (;1111 ivaring the bl'~,t
traits nature has to offer,

Both traditional and modern
hiotcchnoluuicx share the same toun-
dation: the ~Ise(If living: organisms to
enhance crops. fuels. medical treat-
rnents and a host of' ot her tools that can
help humans.

Whereas modern biotechnology
manipulates the genes of urgani,;rn.,
and inserts them into other organism .-;
10 acquire the desired trait, rradirionat
biotechnology harnesses the potential
of processes performed h) living. 01'-

c:anisms, sucl: ,IS Iermeruauon.
, Now with the help \11' biotcchnol-
og~. nunotcchnology .md a host or
other sciences, we are able to harness
these traits at the atomic level to de-
velop S3!~:and beneficial crops. med-
ical treatments. hio lucl-, :1l1d

household products.
:--.!ew so lutions could also reduce

the: problems (If' dil.e;I"'l~ and \,..:e:d"

;'

il

IIILlS promoting sustainable agricul- modern agricultural biotechnology, muxt of tile developing world, '1hose:
rural production in Africa. The pUqH)"C 01' the Ghana in opposition believe rhat GM. foods

. Biotechnology Gould reduce the Iliosufcty Act :-;31 oC20 II i, to "regu- could trigg.;r a wide variety ofserious
need for, and the high costs of. agro- late biotechnology 1111<1to provide 101' cnvironrncnral and health problems
chemicals and water. related matters". It contains 44 See- with dire consequences (<' life Oil

The African Union has been en' tions or Clauses and 5 Schedules. planet earth,
wuraging the adoption of Hiosal'ety ;\d SJ I seeks LUset lip a National Scepticism about modern techno]-
laws in Africa. It is in this light that Hiovafcty Authority to receive. ogy ha.•. ils constituency. Fifty YClJl',

Ghana's passage \Ii' Biosalcty Act, proccsx, respond and 11Ia]..(' decisions after the application of irradiation io
20 II 01' (Act IG I) is irucrcsting. nil applications for 1.1\.:use of gcncti- foods. it is ) ct 10 he seen as hil\ ing

Following Presidential assent to "ally modified urgani:;rn, in agricul- been acceptable 10 society in general.
Act 831, the Open Even some pro-biotech ex-
Forum for Agricul- I r, L' _/.. loov '/1b ponems would like to draw a
tural Hiotechnology n rurure, biotec 7nO oqy wr e distinction between the
(OFAB·Ghana Chap- d ' .i : (,.. '- _ , [ .. emerg.ing African Biotech and
icr) and the pro- use 1!7 potticino. to mcnutoctute thnt of industrialiscd COUIl-

grammc 011 ' , dl J [d tn..:.';.
Sli\~lIgthening Capac- vorrous logre ..rents suc 1 OS 100 !\I'ri(,3 needs to he \\-~r) of
it I' tor sate Biotech. II ,. . d t.. .l.>, . . ..'.. the level ofbiotech ofindus-
nology Management lIovours on stc1I.)II/SIf79ogen!5 trialiscd countries where tech-
in. sllb-~ah~\l·'.1!1Africa ! _ .(b rl . ( d'- I]()!ogi~s arc patented 'l~ld
(SABIM/\) . held ahOI moy e useu.!17 roo , often fraught with legal dis-
j,lil1t meeting, in purcs about its application he-
1\,,('1'(1. cause ofprofit motives.

The OFABCihana Chapter was turc in Ghana. Advocates PI' (iTvl crops say there
lauuchcd in August 2011 tn -Juu:e i(k~1\ It nligill \<.;'<:111 1I);It the provisions 01' is about Ib years proven saki) record,
about modern biotcchnulouv Act ~J I are' slrirH.'.('Pl and III il.lilt ill- Bencfu-, accruing tn small-scale farm-
Si\IlIMA is n programme tinder t!~c' crease the eo,t;, 01' companies nnd ,,,.- ers include increased gross margin
Forum 1(.\1' Agricultural Research in g:mis<lfiolls that might want to use (114 pCI' cent), reduction in pesticide
'\Ii'ica (FARt\) th.u i-. an agricultural biotech. It is therefore suggested that UoC (fl2-.96 per cent) and improved
ann of tile A frican Union. Parliament l.ucr reconsider sottl,' «r yield, (I il-?() pCI' ",'Ill ).

Tile theme or the iTln:tillg \\;\s its stringcm c(!lldirions. rile practice of selective breeding
"The new flio:;akty 1:1\\ and its impli- l'ublic opinion and !,er(cpt ion heTe' ttl enhance desirable trailS in both do ..
,'uti(llh Ihl' biokchn(111)!!) research in in Gh,Ulil :lJId the \\ol'ld o vcr hns hccn mcsticaicd crops and animals has been
( ihan.r'. (kCI,1 y divided. \(\1net i I'II('S acri mo- j'ur:'lK'd hy human populations since at

The mcering was :11>0 to launch a niou-Iv ,0. (j!""~ill).the main propo- kast the bcgiuning ofrecorded lime.
'tew;mlsiJip pol icv and deliberate on ;1 ncnts or' (j,\I 1;),)<15 arc A mericans, and \\ l' hilt! old bi(l\c'ci1nnlog.> that in-
s.uc and responsible application ,,>1' the main sceptics are L:II!'I'f'C,lfI;' ;)nd \(\1,,'.1 tcrmcntation. as in bread bnk-

ing or lht; making of' beer,
New biotechnology involves hori-

zontal gcnet ic manipulation across
crop or animal speciesto make better
breeds.

Man, African countries have de-
ploycd gelll:lic engineering, Kenya has
been developing virus-resistant trans-
genic sweet potato. Egypi has devol-
oped transgenic potato, maize, faba
be.m and tomato projects, and South
1\ frica has been work ing on new to-
bacco and cotton varieties with resist-
ance to herbicides.

In Africa, a number of countries
have embarked Oil the use of Rhizo-
biurn inoculant in the production of
grain tt'gllrnc~ to address the problems
of soil fertility and Icrtiliser applica-
tion. lhe use 01' tissue culture is also
common place ill several countries and
has resulted ill increased production of
banana, pyrethrum. potato, cassava
and suuarcanc.

In !\Ilure, biorcchnology will be
used in particular to manufacture var-
ious ingredients such as food flavours
and stabi Ii,ing agents that may be used
in food.
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